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AlolS to the) lax nitomor
1 the COIIII 'tI': ns n good toIlc) of lil; .; cuss 101 fO'i ttl'I I IllcllalI k'a: guc.

, All tilt ? IlleIlt'lIt I1h lul gale
WI'lllIS wi! IlOlimive to Ihl'n sa'ars-
UpOI HOIW Otll' ) ) } ) state
olcc . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No , iOhl't flhlI'X) Hawnl Ilt the
Hllatol'S: who 1it'e: II'Cllctl} slclclH-
Hli

}

.thIst have :immHlljl nlllt'lll. to deliver thll-

.I

._ _ _
lar: IC :n lohl lay . hit the teni-

c llcl'atll') ( wi lnt Iiitt'rfcm'e II the least:

to 1It3VelIt.) n Wa'l: COIIV8S8 alolg time

cHulllates: for time vacant:

cotitityt lolllsslnl'lshl) (.

; 'i'lie IIUIII1'l'( of) lew feces In time next:

, tnllell( States Hllnte: gives }it'oiliise of
eomniiirlmmg: } lroIIO.tolately wel with '

the nUllt'l' of IlW le1htI's) elected to
the IHXt house of vejiiestimtat1ve.

10 bug as time net for the I'otclrnI

of : : pheasants has: been recol1-
11Hl'll IIRge: : In the senate nut ]

'
} placi'tl OI Ithe ;ellmi file time lc lsl-
utll

-
; will hot have been In

'iiii. couvcucl

- Isn't 't u little early for time I'epub-

Icans
-

} In the l'niteii States senate to
ll'poe.

to interfere with protmcted'-
Henutorlnl

i

- llletous lu the stutes InI. whIch relmhlcau) leglslntures are stiIIjallotimug ?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'

'hen U IUU) lives llcrond his lucome-
he is ou time rOlll to ruIn. When n state
01' a city incurs hinIilities w'ay abovi:
its nhlt) . to v' ' It Is sure to ::

est'oy IsC-

I'1111t
:

, :ll that mcans un empty h'eas-

1' s. , h'l'cileelable: floating debts und! Iii -
cvi tim hit , Ilf-

n.I

.

congress can' vote 3OOOOO for
pI'lntng the report of time secretary of
agriculture lIt cnn cei'taiiuiy wih-thI ' sale degree of e'uanlmI.r vote a
1.( sum) for time secreu1r to expend In

! furnishing sred grout to time eslute-
fl'mC'- ; of (the (11'ou th.strlcel vegIou

The present storm will , of course , glv
rise to nnotlC' uvalaucime of sensaton-
alIlt

1

: enggermted dlsltches} In easter! :I-

Iflevspmpcrs: . paintng the hardships of
time ehlslm dl'olth Hlf'erers seC'n I},
,tmes worse than whut they really are

: anti nt the snme tme mnnklimg 1)itlfu ii

Ulleals} : tot' alhllona } contributions o-
f1Ol': ' , clothing and provisions.

&

HOle of time lady nlUaglrs: of the
:

,; HOle for time FI'ellcss) at T.lncoln-
'lre reported( as saying that they won ! ii-

A raLlier forego nil nIi from
time state rather than submit

: to time control of state olcersover time nXlClltO of mOt conI.

trlhuld to their Imistitmitiomi by 1)1-
1."ato

.
1arties. I they are slucer In

this attitude they cut'tnliiy, olht Ito
1 )10) pC'mllct? to have! their) ? own wnr-

.Nothlug
.

would please) time tiptyei: rl,I 10'0 timmuui to have time society which
maunges the hem SUI'IIOI.t' ) It from Isown 1S0tIes. Let the lelslatll UC-

.cept
.

? time cOllton uUII refuse fl'thc':

_ nlII'opt'latIIH of state mO1 ' to 11'-
1."ll'

1.

iiistllimtlous.

Time clahl that time Sherman
.t pttvlng Is uot yet close(

owing to tin niiegt'd blllclcl or the
, IHcsllent of (limti oily cOlncl, will lot

.
11tl 11ch 1 symuimatimy n101 time }WOlllo-
or 01111 . A resort to PettY technical i.
ties wimei'e time rlsllt! of time Isslo

,

.

Is so 1)1:1111: nnll bcyouitl 11sIJto-
Ihvn

:

's glt' time ltppefli'mtuice} of n putilIi} )
i'. joh ¶I'ime l'el'I'(1( of time city ('icric shows
: that eVl. 'thlng II conueeton with the

letting of Ilwlnl contract II ieg II.
Ian 11111 al'lct nccoldnlco wih time

1m.Visions of time Ilw anti .ol'llnlnccs Goll;!) thlnd the Ilcol'd , (eui nlowlhle , ivJ
i lint Iwnl anything , because un 0111. ,

slon of thIs } .hll dOl's not nlect time lub-
.stnutal

.
rights Involved ,

Time) mOlthl ' salary ' list of time cIty of
1

.
Omnhl ten years ago ::11)01) Lit
$Uao. ¶''ho 1olthlr wiiary lt the
present tmo eXCI'eds( : OOOO. In othel'-
WOI'ds

-
, while time city's 10puiaton) hns:

, only tiotilmital In time lust tel years 1114 time uissemised II'oel.t111) } In 1Sj Is

,

less timutim tO lJI') lout greater timmiui I:

Wis lit 1885 tIme COlt of mnlutaluh11 cIy-
O'C.lleut II live tmcs II'cnt as It

wns ten '(l' n"o. 'l'tmo wOllel' howi
.. time city cmiii stnml such n tiralmi vItitoi Lit

, Eoll limto bmum1viiptey ' . 'rho 1llstol}

6IU'(1 us lit the fnco wl1t shal wo do-
te prevent iuiiuilelpni tutumkrupteyl Pc

I enu not do It by mimmmitipiyimmg olco-
llhlel' 111 feedlimg n horde ot tux
catN' Thu enl ' remedy Is time vigoroi

: use of the 111'lllug knife Ill time l'on.
,

! h'l1tOI of the municipal machlno wih.
I'l'ucl of time pock it.-

o.

.
: 100 k.

. -

TUf TO GEI.1 MOl'F 01V.

There imas been n great (denI or 101-
'Inlnt, In time trouth stricken section or
the stale over the hick or luslncss muetii}

oIls 111 want or eXllellton In the
hUu1ht Uul relief sup-
Pi, nt thotnte capitni. Ils notorIous-
that time whole burden of this relef
w ork hits been allowed to rest on
si monimlers of ole 1an , The State He-

.l
.

f cOlmlHslon has ostenslhl been
hnck of timis maim , hut In reality time con-

.cC'n

.

hll 10 uslness 1ethOI nntl no)

di vision of labor, so essential for f 'S-

.tcmatc
.

111 elclent work In any great
Insllton . 1.11i ) to this time time Ileople

hnIJtent) ' forborne imnrsim critcism .

imey Ixfllch'd amid hnd( J rIght to ex-
.IIcct

.
timitt ) , decisiVeIrolllt ml acton

u'0Uil( bo ) . tIme legislature
the governor to Illnce) : tIme relief COl.-
IISHlou on J hlslneM footing 111 let

I be lao"n anll UllerstoOI timmtt time

l'onl'lhntonH( flol every source should
time Ilnd of time cOl1ifSlol

1111 idilcMi'imere, ( time slJllel are
mOHt leId ell.( AlOVU nit I was
IXIlectel1) tlt Ilnhlclr) ) wouhl lie given
fr ont lar to lily ItS to time SUJIles

,
111-

l'ontrlhutlHI In 10ne ' rcceh'II( , wlmt-

IHt'chu l's heen Inlle , time Ilrlcel
paId: Hnd time Il1H of firms that Imave

sell immimi delivered slJIles, of any) elmiss
to time cOlllsslon , nUl whltht'r such
HIlllIleH) ) mite hellg) purcimmist'ml In ollL'n)

mi market , i' coIlittlon , or ut inivitte
s : ile. 'J'Ime leollle) hle: n t to cx-
ilied) 111 Ilemall timmit Ilhlcly) ) Hhul
he given frotii day to day , whut shill-
'Ilnts of rulef sUllllleH) have ieeml) mIlIe ,

the quantIty nlli ciasm of 8UII1118} for-

.Wn'dUl

.
: i , amid time nnmcs of reiief :Igents

to whom consIgned , 111 time IlmU of
the locality to whIch time sUIIIles hwl:

becn blel!
'l'hll luch at least time cOlmlsslon

owes to Itself amid to time at-
lal'ge Ieollo
l , time dOlors IS wel Il 10-
'clilents) of time reiiof. '1he fnet (that time
commissIon Is (1012mg its wO'I ; wlhout
hll) ' :ufforis 10 excuse for the slipshod
:und imu1)ilazar(1'fl3T: ) : In which time work
devolvIngl 01 It hnl been lerformed.
N ohOlr asks the commlHlon llt'ItHI tme nHI service wihout lJ ' ,

lhit no mUl Hhou1l IIIUln on time coma-
ulssloim who clnnot :uIorl1 to devote his.
whole tme to time hUIIl'sS) In hlnd) ( , toni
thosu who are 11sllallcd: ! hy inch of
IUIJclr: or }Ihrslcul eldm'ance simould
he exensCl from further service. ' 'here-
ct'rtuln ] ' mite (Hough mln all women In
thIs state fully Iualled for the task
Ind wihlgto 1)CtfotmiI It If called ulpomi.

In our judgment It Is high tme for
the coimmmnhmsioii to s 'slllal7: Its work ,

ubdivide its flnul0ls Into 11cp'llents
and keel ) time people fully luformeti of
IIs doings day to day , cost what It-

mn
;

' . Nothing less wi satisfy time llh-
le

) -

l or timtu lJlte In whose Interest the
commission has: hecn clcd Into exist
uee _

.GCOUJ7liU nrAl.nO,1DS. .

A bill II before time house commitee-
on

i

comme'ce , Introduccd by TeJesent-
ate

.
Straus of New York , whIch ire .

poscs such regulation of railway compa-
nies

-
In interstate asengaget comme'ce

time author of time meast'e believes utec-

essary
.

to restore conldcnco In mll'oll-
sccurltes

: I

botl nt home aul abrollt II:

i wcl known that there Is J very gen-
eral

-

distrust of timese securities In the(
fOI'elgn markets , and to this Is yC' r
lInrgclr due time drain of goid from this! :

cOlntr
.. Time sClluluis of our rlwlYn-

1lngemeut imave Inlctet upon Anion
CUll ci't'dlt 1 very serious blow. Ever3
form of security has felt It and the
credIt of wcl managed railway proper-
tIes

.
has suffci'eQ from the bad relumta

ton of those which have hcen reelessl )uumnuitigetl. In n recent hearing by
hOlso committee on commerce Mr-
.Stmus

.

sal.1 there wi be no permanent
change In this prevailing scntment of

. distrust till time measures about whoso
effective power there can he no dispute
have been placed on time statute hooks I ,

with POWe' of enforcement adequate to
time uhuses to bo corrected. He ussertell
that time growth of this country ham
been accelerated by the aid or foreIgn

cal1nlllHI) thlt time American minnie wi1(noun the reproach undo r
which It now Ics with foreign Investors
unt time obhigatlomis of corporate trusts
intro been more dearly defined anttheir disregard rCulcred moro dllcul
Inll more dauigerous.

Tile Pr01)080d law provides for a slm.-

Ilo
I-

} und unIform nwthotl of liookiccepimm !iby railway corporations} ; lruscllbel pc-

.rlotlcal

.

examinatons of their books , as-
In time case national inumks ; prohibit .8

dl'octO'S or railway companIes from
Sleculatng In time stocks or honds) of
those corJltom; ; provllcs that no oIl I-

ocr connected wih 1 comlln ' thlt hllI ;

been wrcclwd( can ho 1olntml) ) Its re-

.eeh'm'
.

, Ind ilimilts the contrl of re.-

ceh'I'I'S.
.

. Ialso } l'ovlles that only boo a
tide hohlm's of time stock of 1 llwarC-
OmIU} Hhal vote ut ciections. 'l'ho-
hlpol.tunco of this h-
onlll'lt

I'CIul'cment wi) when I Is stnted timat It Is not)
l1commOl for railway directors Ithrough
brolwl' t'uitnmisted wih IJoxlls to bo r-
VOW stock over time pe'lol of electononly for time timidvotng 11'Ivlege therlhyI-
'ctnln power II spite of tie Itoc.hold.}

.ers. . I II: alHo u fnct timmit time same d 1-

rectors hlvo been found to bo l'ngl"ml
II mal111lng properties} luler timeir cam Ii-

' fo. benefit of otuw prOle'tl'Hlu which they held I Inrger Ilte'cst ,

thus usllg timeir position to inhIi rIii
rivai Iloiortles II whIch time stod.hold.-
el's

.
time )' mo suppose(1 to reiresent 1110-

no
:

IntC'pst , hut itt which their own } r-
HOlnl lutclest Is iiIiiflftIm1t.}

There imimuy bo some ( } ueston as to
whcthl' I Is wihlu time luthorI ' Inllprovince of time federal} to

) such reJuln ton lS this illIll
i)101)0S8 , hut e cal 10 no questli} lii

thlt thl'lo Is nn urgent uiecti of semi me

forum of Imble Iccountng for 1'llwnmy

comllliet, 1010 menls of glvimmg n-
H.sUlnco

.

that time reports of time cam ii-

9811105
.

are not false nud that: the ( lh'l-
.deuls

1.

tlY (lelnl are I'a'nellhloall com) paules) ) ) lot Iracteo dtc'pton-
Iu

)

this regard , It Is I flrt thlt H0l0 of
them doUl the Imowledgo: or this
causes dist rust wimicit uuuvn'lbly: if-
feels time value or the securities of the
complnles that mire honest. 'j'bll 1Is
cseeiahIy so wih respect to rOI'olgl

who 11lost outl'elly
lost (tutu

.

Iu .mel'ICIU railway so-

.curIcs.
.

While thousands or nulilious or co r-

ilorato
.

securities , distributed hero uud
abroad , l'utlue to be time 1ootbal of

- $" ' - - . .' ' 'r , ., . "

spcculnton lasCl on obscure or mls-

.leatln

.

ofclnl stnte1cuts, It Is douht.-

1ul

.
i wimetiier any legislation can hrlug

real prosperity to time cOluh' '. I Is
a deficiency of credit ratimer than or
moue . that Is rOSl)011811fl0 for existing
condiions . Time wlllrwnl of for.-

olgn
.

capital anl the forced liquitla-
tons are evidence or n lack of coul.-
denco

-
not due aloother to time cur-

.rency
.

Systeiii , blt) largel to (the bad
and dishonest management of time rl.-
WiY

! !

COllOt tous.
.

11.1I TAX 23XliIlTIOX.
One or time most flagrant nbuses of our

system of rennle nntl taxatiomi Is time

Ox Cllittloul) or uroperty owned( by 10-
'Iglols and chal.Inblo a80cltols UI.-

tIcI
.

llretext of timeir coining wihinthe clluse ot time constitution thlt au-

.tholzes

.
time eXe1J101 of II'olC.ty) , used

fil chtlls 111 . II this city
nlce hullllgS antI Itoro buid-

.Ins
.

thlt bring II a large rental nltl
1'0 wOlth htlh'cts of thousalts of
Ilolnrs been sl'lel.en ft'01 time tax
lsts by time uS8essorR cotineilineit 111-
1coultr c0111f10IerS comitmnm'y to ttsh'lt) If not the letter of time Imuw. Time

smu-' Is: trUe with regmurd to celwtm'les-
rHtnhlshl1) 1111tnlnet( for r-
ee1l

- -

mil llHls hell for 81leculllol.
11 ot'der to tcllc just whlt
iII'OJt'l.tr

) shll cOle wih 11 time 1onn.g cIlsttutnlnl eXllulIUon, a
bill hll hcel) Iltrotucel hr SI'lnto-
rS1lh of this district which , II our
j , wl 10111111 itself to nil

ulhl1Htt) ieisommS. St'latnr S1lh's bill
XlreSSi3' declares that time foiiOwitmg
ill'olerl) ) ' all 10 other sloth lL' exe11)-
tfl'01 tlxltol II this state : First ,

} }rolortY} or the state , coullel and
:municipal) cO'llot'aloIH , loth real amid

IllrSOull: Second , such chl'ch hulhl-
.Ilg

.
amid the real estlto 01 which Istlds: , not exceeding 11 area equll to

1:2: feet square , In tiny cIty , town or
, all IOt exceedIng timiec acres

o ground not Ilclutcd wihIn such cIty ,

town or "luge mus 11Y .
ie) owned antuHell Ixlush'ely hy In 1'1llus te.-

n011nl
.

tons whatsoever for the Inblcw-
OL'shlll or Got ; } , that: when
IIY of sUlh It01)ei'tY) shal lot ie) usul-
lexcuslvel ' for time Imblc worfhl } ) of
God 0' shul cease to be so used then
the salt lroIlerty shall not he) exempt.
'l'h I't, such other IH'ollrly mis many be

exclusively ' for ) sehool .usel puhlc 1)1'
1poses alt property uset for cemetery '
pUllOSCS so long as It Is used cx-
.clusl'ely

.
for burial itmrposes) mind In no

wise wih 1 view to Iroft ; ,

that lii time teal estate
ellumhel'ut by Inblc) easemcnt mummy 11-

epreeln
-

i ton occasloled by such easement
shall )

.
(icdtiett'l In valulton of such

11(1)lt ; provided further , timat the In-

lLeaset value of lant( by reason of lvefences , fruit or forest trees ;I'OWI or

cnltmtcd timereon shal not ) tul.en
IInto account II the assessment thereof.

These provIsIons secmti to be very lib .

er} nail cunnot: affect ziiiy one sect more
than IUothcL In time 101" mn Thc '
wI absolutely it 'event time exemption
of rentnl.herlng IU'Ope.ty , such as tin:

Christian} association I

, building , MasonIc building , Odd Fellow : 1

bulllu , whlo at time same time I:

llmis time extent of exemltion} of
church property} to 132 feet square , a
space that should be abundant for uny
church edifice. In nny event niIcllrches vill be on the same level In
that regard and so will all sectarian
edncatonll Imistitutiomus. As 1 materof principle the exemnltion of any lU'oP-
erty not owned by state , couuty , cit r

or scllol dIstrict Is or doubtful pro
prIety , nnd the oxelptons that are pro
vlted for In Senator Smith's bill are
really concessIons to publc sentmentrather than u mater of rIght.

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

REl;SUfS-
.DuIng

.

time first six months of tin
current fiscal year , which ended Docem-
.bcr

:

81. the receipts of the gOYC'nment-
fl'om

I:

Intclal revenue Were Dearly
OOOOOO In excels of time correspontlng
lonths of time preceding yeur. ThIs
wus 1 gratifying ImprO'clelt 'aut the
Iltest reports fl'OI the trensumry olclalsare to time effect that I continues. IIs saId that the ' expect time ulcounts t 1-

imeariyrnn even for the future , except
for the interest payments , which aggrc
gate $ :81,5OOOOO per) 'eill' . Secretary
Clrlsle Is rell'cwntcl! its takIng a hope-
ful

-
view time outlook. I If now ex-

.pected
.

timat tile returns fl'01 time Income
tax wI be hu'gl' thUl limit ! hcen esti .
mnted( , but time rcvelue froimi thIs HOU'C-OwI

not hc Ipllcnble} to the exwIHI.t-
U'CS

} )

of time cl'relt fiscal year , us the
tux toes not hecome }i)8Y111)ie until July
1 next A cOlshlelhle Is Ilso
counted fl'OI time duty dui .ulon RUgll'Ing time cIendnr} year !; I Is elt.-
mntel that the dutuhle hlllolts of sugnr
this year to aboutwI lllUlt $10000,000 , which ut ID Iwerlge duty of
.1 per' cent nIl vllolcm wouid ntold a
revenue of $ lt000000. 'l'iw ll'gC' pom .-

ton of this nmount wllot ho :'lllhle ,

howl'l', for meetlg tthe IXllllllU'CIof time current fiscal whIch'I'al lvemonths Iellll .

II his recent speech II time RllUttO :11.
.Ooniimaii stited , 01 theI luthol.l of the
Sel'i'tfli'y! of tlo I'eIHtT , timid time

IX.-
ceSH

.
of exln'Imlitmmres} OVer reet'iimts (1'01

.Ttmiy 1 }nHt until .Tnlual' ' 12 wnH , IIn
10111( lUIIIH'S , $3:UOOOO() , It 1111,.

HOlewhlt above that :nlllll; , which
Wil $1,00() I't'ltC' thln: t hl HCC1'ltl'-
.rInl II his nllual l'cI'U' estlimmmtteml the
delimit uvonimi he for the eumtim'n year !ll
Immg

I-

Juno aD lHxl . !I'iio ?mlmmryliiimti HeIU.-
tOI'

.
, whoso liii hit IIt Is to look lt n materot this hil II icrs 'I I Il'uctcll 1111

hIHh1II.Inl , expressed time olllllon-
thlt not olb" wouh thieve ho n Inl e
111lci for time } H'lHent fiscal )'CI' . hut
Ihlt time of lime 110 folown-
woull

) p.
.

} 1'lhall ' liii hllUlclllt to meet

t1 ( 'xit'iilhitimmtms , IUt U'glll time ne-

.CI'Hsl

.
' of doing IOlltlll to relieve the

cOldllon . Alhourh 1 slight hlcl'clse iII
rOVCI1'S his tulwl Ilhl'Inll: time atm t.
}look 0 , timeseelt l I'fllolhle ulllinlwhich Senator <OlIU llulo twelve
(11)S age for to imm'ovltio more
Ieveuuo lois just UH much tomco now
11 wheu I 'was utm'el

} . 'lime HOCI'I-
.ll'Ut needs lom lucolo now Ild the
slUltol wI not lie lmeiimeii by mnl.ln-
gothliste} , est imimmutes of whlt time future

ll 'lcll ''hl secretary of jima trtma-
sluy

! -

his gone far astray }Iii his llvlous( )

cnh'ulntons 111 time oltcomo amy
111 to ho ctllr} mlshtlH'u In hil } " 'Ct-
.entt olllnlol regarding future meveutme.

I Is 7 possIble to estmnto
re venues 'rlUI a renRolable degree
or ncciiiie Wiloli time con-
(UtolS are .normnl , but It Is I very
uucC.tnln when time contltons are
as nt presdt. : wimitt time lnrt power
ou gimt to to ls to lurohiose some Illnu
that wi : the govcrnltlt more
reVlnuo ,oIice , hut timero feems to he
lit tle 1I'obhlt ' that It can agree UIon-

Inmy Plaim.
.

;
llcI'e Is almost ns

. Ilch-
1'erslt ofolimmiou) lu time lnrt emi thIs
su bject ns timee Is emi time cUl'cue

..
'l'imere contlinumes to bo talk timnt Prcsl.-

tlcnt
-

wIll cal nn extra ses-
.slon

-
of time L'lftr.fotth congI'ess'cr '

:won nfur'lhe' athjoumnimimmelit con-

gL'ess

-

I there Is nothIng touo nt time

II'esl'nt) sessiomm to time 11tculte-
sIII clhnnnsslents time tlcasU' .r lie eutm'tnlls such In Intenton time

111cntons are that lie wi the
ollilorhll) to act upon} , It.

TRU.g LIX1 CU.lT11E
Time successor or time into Western

IlsHeuger nssoclntou Is to he
ns time ".estll 1I'UULlno coimumimittee.

When time tL'Cun t associaton: finally
Sm mcclmmmilft'i It WiHUtt'IHtOOII ( itt i'mti-

i.ay

.
w clltts timmut its 11sliliWIrnlce was
81 1111)13to mnle way for I new O. ln'-
Izaton luchllug 8ubslnltnl) ' tle sammie:

mlmhC's and working for RlhHtlutnl '
the snlohJet'ts . II fnct , time woik of
fo rmnimig I Iew rlwlY nllnce hl'an-
htfl'e time old Omit ) was fo-'llll ' Ils-
.soh'el

.

, 1111 so con thltn t WC't' time Ilo.-
.kctm's

.

. of ttheir ulmate SUCCtRI that
the olcers of time "'estell laRsl'ngl'r-
nHfocn: tOI reused temlltl positions
II time eXlletntlon places nt
the of time new O' :allzaton , In
th ese eXI'lt.tatols' : , It Heems , they have:

IOt diHIl1llointpi1
TIme 1111)OSl of time commltt'e Is nn-

.nOltcet

.
to Ill ? time lUlltelall'e: of rates

for Imssel: t'L' tralile. I itOi)5e8) to-

te( h i thIs by 111111 each ralt:11: to give

tel mhmuya Iotco of every II'olOset adt-

uuice

.
' 0' cut In rlt'oall( fnre , such

ci mammges hllng allowed provlle(1( they
are orn 111: nhO'e Imoarul , I Is hot
lower fn''s that: time railroad mph fear
so luch , IJcause: it they Imow of them
it t Itme they cnn mlc't them and II
ti mat wmy: I'otet their roads. I II thin

'SI'Clet rte cnttl ::11 secret IphateH ,,

'llli the use of scalpers to hallle: cut
rte tickets that has tlnorlzet the
paHHtuger: I mule. Every InfL.llcl1lt;

of time ell :ugl'ecmcnt was excused 0'j.nstled on time Iound that some coma
road: was 'Jetng stiealhl cutng-

btlow time Jnblshcd rates. I times
nllHes can St0Iletl every 11101-
1lal

I

feels cOlfdclt} that al era of
table

.

} lsscngor rates wi ie) Inl'o.-
duced.

.

Experience , dtmiy wi tel whether tIn
new "'csteln - Trunk LIne commllee
wI 1)10'0 any more successful thnlI
IIs }) rctectssor : Ihas a mndl shinpiel
tuskt lefore II; hntat time sumac tle It Is Imuch looser orgaumizntion and one with .
out Inr nllllult: 'means to :

mtforcc 1. It t'elclts _ I }Jsslble
that thIs ijim4' _ prove' a Source of
strcnjl ratiiqr than of weakness Yet
ttro 't'v'r! becn n railroad asso-

ciaton
.

lit which ea hm road was not
realy to 1"tlnto its obligations when
eveltime first chance for individual ag -

gLntlzemont appcarctL I'wI not do-

tet look fOr, nnthllg extrO'tlnal '
from the now commitee .

Imay Iot have beeui nn hnl1eacl1blo
offense for Judge Ric1s to reedy C

moncy earned ns clerk after hIs eievm
ton to the bench , but It will he whom
the amenlment to time sundry civil aim
proJrinton bill , plposea by Conres-
s.lal

I-

Ray becomes law. Should an-
other

.
federal judo IndulHo In sImIarpractices ha will not bo able to get ofso easily by tanking nn appeal to cut

ttom.

The weather man seems to C-

akent a notion to prove that the culen-
dar Is rIght after nil.

' '10 l'nIiio Is. 111tNew York Tribune.
The publc has I habit of beIng rIght IInthese Publc sentiment In Brooklyn

i19 In favor of strikers This might be
1consider

good pint for time railroad 01cllls to
-_ _ . _ _

lint They Are ieuI.,

Courier Journ-
l.I

.
-

Is an actual fact that a fewof congreR have put forth member
currency plan nor I llawalizut resohutlom i.1They are the members In whose memorycongress hu.'i put aside other business andpronounce ornate funeral eulogies.

JJulcr Suis the iornocrals.S-
t.

.
. l.uls flpubiic.

iCansas has had the luck to bring out ofher senatorial ( leadiock better mami than1lilly ot time original canlilntes. LUcieBaker has long been called! the 'decentorepumtlicaIi In the state. " No other repu-
hleln

-
would have so disarmoed.

. Senator-elect Balcr domoeratl;
way. except In his ,

'ellhlcanIKm. worthyIsuccessor Judgeo ' - -1artn.
Huuk Ilrl.lus Tnxdlo Iii Iowa-

.Dlhu'uo
.

Tell'grph.
Time Iowa supreme court has (leeIieI thattime undivided profits or 8UrJU ' of banks: are

tlxlble , all the ,

wi InePt withnmrovrU. ) the oreloaned to earn more Inllviled profs
me

cllllal: } and the law provides fem thin taxicapital. It Is noteworthy ' that thecourt hal recently an unusualnumber very sensible decisions.p
Jut thu 'l'lwft 11001018, .

Memphis. Avolnnehe.
By nvote ot IS to 14 the bill to steal IheChief otilce of 'fennelsee, trom: , who wal hy theieopie on November 6. InllIve It to Peter'rtiriiey , . a 01 at present holil.log the olc : , violence ,the . Seliator listen Jlssell

IIument that Wits .
<logicali

and ununsweruhlq Ior this i-sm-vice he
clleare < himself to nlne.lenths of time emo.his

'rennqssee who love courage
fairness , and who scorn trickery Cnd
sUhtertuge flutes Possesses Indtlnftor metrue .

I-
,
't .''hlrlUII "hllch11 Idol8.-

Mluneapol.
.. Tribune (re" ) .

It Is e"hont.thlt Mr. TliulrHtons Ideas areeither very serious , c timthe mooney queston , or else lie Is11lle r.Ing to ( rca sliver sentiment othtimi state witimotit coiiitnittiiig himself en-timely to the I.rco. anti mmnhimitel
Idea. It Is to be feared that hIke
promilerl imewill come to Hrlet . Whn Iho
Hetl the "elute lie viii he obhlgeil 10array hlmKelf upon ono side or the otlie ,lie wi lie forced to itd'ocatc the maim) of cit forms of money at par inca .
urel by the goitl mmtantlitmd. or the degmathot our currency to the 01-cent ;
standard. There II no middle ground.Ilver

-

OTIWI1'IS TllN OURS.

The newly Ilect l president of the French
republo hu already made the Ilsconcertn-
118co'ery that the functions of the officeswhIch ho has assumed ao much moro dliii.

cul to dlchug than the c.vmal spectator

mh ln'hey are rendered 11fculby the escflhitti rico or the French -
onmmi system which makes the chief eecu.-
th'o

-
dependenl UI1n time iegisisture , and so

places him nl the of the whims , Ca-
prices and resentments of I ciinmnbcr whose

membcrshI1 Is divided Into warring Cactons ,

It Is impossible to Corecst ,
ti) whose support for any protracted period
it Is never safe to count . The president
umst carryon his administrative fumnetiorms
through the medium of I ministry and! ns
this ministry Is subject to be forced bite
retirement at any time by an adverse vote
In the Chamber of , It follows that
the executive has 1 atmtliority . and
can only exercise hil Cunctons by
su fferance. This enou
chamber haul any real solllnriy. I Il were
controled by two nerly eqmmnt

. Under existing conditiomis . with
u nit n dozen cliques striving for control , and
ub most tnconguous combinatons constnnt ).

,belnmndl I wel Intolernbll.
I t lust ho eSIJclaly harassIng to President
I.'aure , for he position
of owing a divided allegiance. Ills election
wns crected by a coalton , made for the-

IHrose sacrlnco. the
threatening the socialists and rad.-

teals.
.

i . .
thither exIstng conditions tt Is not casy to

see what gnlned In practical politics
by Mr Oiadstoimo's return to the 1ouso of
C ommons. That lie will materIaly strengthen
the con10slte party Is 10ublul .

lHo ivtlh 1010 orobabls weaken it , by making
moro markt1 the line of cleavngo between
IIs old gtmamd of genuine liberals and tIme

moley host of radicals socialists amid other
. The men who In tIme Ilress atll on

tthe platform have been crying good rlldanclto himI iill resent his return 011
ngalnst him. And they hell much more titan
the balance of itoiver. let viil be able
t o them back amid remnr hal them alltu cal
ulder the old lberal hammer Is uterly out
DC the . the
h10use. therefore , while reaJpenrucC

. nn un-
p historical episode , Is not likely to
imark a poltcal epocim. lie ivill , of course ,
be grtete all with the personal honor
timmo greatest Briton of the age. But
there Is only too much cause to feat that
the unmatched leader will find n dh'hlef ollowing . his eloquent valet, riil
ordant echoes of dissent , and his txalel!
rinciples vIii no mom Insplro and 10minato
the party lii which lie was once .. 5 .

The supposition that Bsmarelt may re-

sume
-

the direction of affairs an official

cpacity may bo dismissed as cntrely lam-

probable but n return to hIs foreign and
domnestic IJlcles seems tie-
mantled by the situation. The efforts to-

IsolotoI France and n renewal of time close
frIendship between the leaker and time czar ,

which were clmi'micteristlc features of Ills .

mnrcltaa statesmanship seem necessary I-
n"IeI

I

time growimmg weakness ot the Triple
Alliance and the looming up of new political
comubinatiomus. The rising tide of sociahlsmmi
has already required a reversion to time ilI-

iuarckiaim
- -

policy of repression. The rumors
of the prospective dismissal of various min-
Isters

-
who are obnoxtou to Prlnco Ills..

ninrck are too persistent to bo dlsrcgarded.-
The

.

retirement of the ungrateful Von loet-tidier. I'russian minister ot time Interior ,

of other members of the backstairs con
spiracy. which leti to the demission of tin
creator of the German emptrc would signIfy
tIme cOllJlelo relmabliltatlon of Prince Bs.marclt In tIm eyes of the rulng powers
Berln . TIme substitution In 'foreigmi of-

ltadowitz the lsmarclllon diplomat-
Ist

.
. now ambassador . place oCr

that Caprlvlan nononity , Baron InrschnlIyen Bieberstein , would ho the )

triumph of the cx-clmancellors foreign policy .

In these senses n new flismarcician era
seems to bo dawning In Germany. In the
hearts of the German people the sun of Ds.-
marclt

.
has novel set...

Time statesmen of Japan are liowtng as
much astuteness ire lstening to overtures for
peace n they exhIbied preparing for
war. They know that the Interests ot Greet
Britain end Russia are so diverse that those
two nations are not yet ready to agree
upon a plan by which to Intervene and cnd
the wnr. And so , Instead of accepting the
terms of peace which have been offered IIn
such n vauo way by China , they prefer to
make their own terms time humiliation oC

China first beIng so complete that she wibo wiing to settle on any condItons pro
the vlctorB. I bo

argued that peace could had now ,

when the way to Peking Is virtuahl y
opon. But the Prussian army dId not turaway from Paris although It had destroyed
time fabric dl the French government. and no
doubt Japan feels that it she WCl to end(
hostlte.1 today and impose on easy burden
upon she would not even then bI'sate from future dongor. Japan Is taking
the chances with tIme boldness of 1 supreme
coiivictiori of success , end such a cnvIctonso wel sU

victory.
tnlned . counts for ;

5.
The official returns of the strength of the

regular British army at time close of 189 4

show that there ore now rather more the
222.000 officers and men on time regimental i

rolls , and , Including the frst class army re-

serve
-

of men , who have been thoroughly
trnlned wihincr recent years. and who
are lable ' upon for service at
any tme . time full strength of time regular
military forces Is about 303,000 mneim. Times: ,

however , Include time West India relment ,

the Royal Malta artiiiery . and a few corps
raised In other parts of time world for special
local duty , but who , of course , reduce thc
demands upon the ordinary troops. Of the
222,000 about . quartered at
home , nearly 78.000 being In nglanll and
Wales 3.800 In Scotland. nearly 26.000 In
Ireland , and tIme remainder In the Channel
Islands , a very largo proportion of those In
gnglalll being quartered In Itime southern
parts anti convenient for the prompt mobl.zatioim of on army corps ot short .

colonies anti Egypt take time servIces of
nearly 38.000 troops armii 78,000 ore In India
and lurmah . Time Egyptian garrison absorbs
quito , hlritishm soldIers of all kiimds . be-

sides
-

time many British offlcere who are at-
tlchel to the leimedivo's forces eiher to train-
er command the nalvo levies ; In the
Mediterranean , a garrison of 8,600
oml Obrular ono of nearly 6,000 , besides
time kept In Cyprus. Ionrkong
lies a force of about 3,600 ;

Strits Settiements have each about 1,500 ;

Canada lies only about time lame number ;

South Africa , 3,400 ; the West Indies 3,000 ;
Ceylon , 1,700 ; and the remainder of those
troops on colonial duty are spread over Limo

West African settlements . laurltus antI St
Helena , Australia imperial
troop

55
Time strange intermlligling of races In

Austria , unique In the history of even shift-
lag Europe , gives eli extremely curIous
ospect to Its modern poiittcs as reported

daly In time cablegrams Certain names
are Inke( with certain parties to whom In
time dervaton; they are diametrically opposed.
That thoroughly latonal enthusIast , Premier
W'ekerie , Is unmlstal.lbly of a mmomm.Magya-

rhino of des ent. Among time German leaders
of Bohlmla Ire Schmeykal Chlumccky anti
Kozepek , nor among tIme protagonIsts of the
Czechs statesmen with such German
patronymics mis leger , Krumhholz and I'urg-
hart , while the Ilrollnent lmariiament-
ary opponent ot time Italians Is a Croat boast-
tug of time sonorous Itaiiarm name of hiiaocimi .

Thil very ihiveratty yields hope , however , oC-

a happy outcome In a true poltcal state .

irrespective of races , AlhouCh Poles
jii have I natonalty , desplo dlvlson!

among the Corlgn! I hundred years
the Swiss is . on time contrary ,

a races and ton sues .

Austria need not despair.
. I - -- - -- - --

Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. (Jov't Report

yaI' Powder
Baking

4o1AJTELv PWE

..

TlR TllST
Phiindeiphila Pres: A manufacturing me-

opoly
.

em . which sels its products In every
statt In the , Is not , according to the-

upronuo ocimet any less ii mnanufimctory.-
Cimicago

.
Inter.Ocenn : Time Sugar trust do-

ishon
.

c wl hireeth discontent Since time

talous Irell Scott ease no ruling so dociara.-
ory

.
t of ' rights In lmiaton ot those
oC the citizens or the republo been ron-
ti ered.-

Chmicago

! .

Trlbuno : Those lersons who are
cmplaIning of "centralzton" RII time ab-
s orption of time lower states by time
general government" 8houl take notice that
the suppression of trults been declared
by time supreme court to beiong to the stntes
IIt to be seen hew competent they are
to attend to thio mater.-

netrolt
.

Free Press : I has ! decidedJlnby time supreme court of tIme UmmIcd( States
thatt the Simormnan nnt.trust law does not
p revemit the muaintenmuuicd of
trusts 11 thus . This rather tells to
coimfirni a ioimg.stamhing opinion that it was
nt intended to necomplsh time purpose for
wbleh It been made.-

Non'
.

York : iiy a decision of time
supreme court In time Knight case yesterday
(the Sugar trust has won a deciticti advetuitago-

iii a II rllsh , but It has not yet c'stnbiishmeii
thet Olney doctrine that Interference wihttrusts Is Uimcoumstittmtionai. Tim
this ease Is only timiut certain maleIs do 10tcomo! under time anl.trusl law , that the
llaw Is unconsttulonal ,

Julalo Iixpross : The Sherman launder-
t get at trusts through the newer
vestcII In congress to control interstate corn-
norce.

.
i . It forbade comumbinatioum.q In restraint
oC interstate commerce The suit attemmmpteih-
ot show that time Sugar trust was such a-
oimubinmitionc , tnasmuch ns it sells nrodtmcts-
ni different states. Judge Is

tlm eir-Dalascult court hell more thnn ago(thatt his claim was not valid . Time Sugar trust
was n muammumfacturing trust , Its urposo was
tto control tIme huslncss of refining sugar , not
tthe Interstate trade In sugar. The sumprenue
court sustains time opinion , which , It lustbe confessed . Is logical anti reasonable.-_ . _

.1 I.'RI, 1.111 liArs.

lhln1e1phln Record : A mnnn has to blow
wlmistle .

, lS rule before lie cln wet his

Home TrihimmieVci: Imon tmmimii who Isnot In strattemicil, ! amid whocl'cunmlnnceswlnts to be. lie's nhUlchbaclt.
Boston Transcript : lIe-lion' tvchi Miss, her aged SheBut thou}becomac so ncelstomell ,,kmmow . I you

Detroit I 'rel Press : UI1e-Se here . lastnight I Celow called mute idiot-I bloomingYnbsle-le lied. I saw nightm
be. 'seICld were looiling seedy lS could

Iumtllnnnpoiis Jonrnl : got himself"Shareelected to time council of i'ieu'adidn't hue ? " I" . lie Is IvlnJ up to it. Scarce apasses
'seo " lieU lie deemumed I good manbi,

New York Trlhune : At the thenler.ginouny thnt curtain Isl
ti time

: have
curtain

seen IH1)la) ; )' nll
Gags

'Ul
iIn time house. ! thing__ .

Jtudge : Bear ( in ) owl ow ! !
Free Ilear-Itoaning get yoim out ofthe trp. '

Bear-Irs not time trap I'mat. Tlmat liruto atV1Iy imp there roaring
me on having 'quill I tumult' hero and 1 can'tget at hminm.

Chicago TrIbune : 'On itrimicipie. " said thehonorahlo memher from time 'Steiithi tug-
trict. placing FOmuietlmiuig In his poeketbookand hack In hIs11utln ! " Inter iimsldcvest . 1 ) to a mnemnber oftime iegisintume :accent butpuss
when time railroad ngI rall'oa <

'ou. you
know , why that's dlffereat " I,

SINCF.) ) r.
What hez slunce

lone for us ?
Slmlll got us

liter .
Got us twisted ,

Aler skewer :
So don't know

Nuthln' sure
Jlln't n botiirin'

more :
Drutimer whittle

Houn' th' store._ _ _ . _
vomr" TUB lULL NdNCY._ _I.TI

New York Sun.
It's oh I for an old.time is'lntry sky ."Then the all IZ crisp on' the sleds jes' fly !

That'l I nd I fancy !
my heart goes back to time da 's gone by-Vhen she hind a bloom on her cheeks an' I'hen al<ln' down hi with Nancyl

When time nights were stillOn time ohviiiago hill ,
Au' stars "Inlted nn' blinked kind2danc )' :

'Twas I heart full o' joy
Wimen I was a. b-

A.sl ()"-
<ln' down hi wih Nancy!

ThaI wa'nt no snobs or thmingmmbobg,
,

A-sporln' bigcanes with gold-plato fobselegancy !
'Twas jes' plain Joe nn' Rob an' Bill ,An' each tul ( ' a gal an' pilceth fer timeBut I went along o' Nancy 1

'Ve
hi

used bob-sleiglms In time good oh' daysAn' time gals set in front with their teecrest waysThey do I now I tancyl'Twas it whoop nn' run ,IAn' If I won-I jiuig !

'Tas a kiss from Nancy !

Oim ! those were time dn 's when the' youngfoiltea 1)100th
Jes' danced In their cheeks In crImsonflood . IToo rich for now-a.da'An' In old age still . fanO1
I'm a.mmiiulin' down hmli-

hJo5 -- siidmn' down bill with Nancyl1
-: _:.

- - - ' - .:

T ',

T1 S"Il liEu.
Among time attractive features or ThlSunday neo may bo mentonC1 limo opening

chapter of Anthony IOIO'S serial story , en-
titled

-
"Time Chronlets) , of Count AntonIo "

sll to bo time most nmbltou ! effort or lhll
,

ctlebralNI I'ngl: h author , whoso "Prisoner
of Zencer"" scored! Rlch an ammo

cess Joel Chnniler harris a ininie famous
millions juvenlo readers , eontrlbutcs an-
other

-
of his "Timiniblefinger Stories , " whIch

Imate attracted much nttnUon In reeenl Is-
sues of Time SUlln) lIce . A 1)'lposlll or
newspaper opinion Ipon time subject or "Time

ConcellraUon of'c'altii" Is a 10st Inte-
rtstng

-
feature . presenUng , ns it ties , time

oplnlols of Icallll editors tlirotmgiioumt the -
country on a tOPiC tlmat engages the atten-
ton of time best thinkers of the tiny . 11e-
v.lr

.
. larllhlrst spoke In Cimicago a few dnyi

ago of lila work In behalf or reform In -
1m-

nlel11 govermimucuit. 10 gave his atutiltorl
wholesome nlh'lel , which Is not alone
cable. to Cimiengo. A conlensoll, report
his address will appear II The Slllny lice .
Carpenter'a letter describes n recent tour
Ilto time Interior of time Icrmlt llldom , tn
which grphic pictures ore ! of the
countr ' and iucoflie , slhJects nholt which
little Is kumowu. lon . htobcrt 1' . Porter
whoso letters fmommi Great Brlall have for
months formed a fcaturo of The
Sllda) lee , contrlbltca a 1.01101 letter 01time cOlltol of nrlclluro II limigland-
.livery

] .
I studcnt ot nautical teonom )' , us wolos over )' Intehilgemut tatler , wi read this
hotter whIm unusuAl Interest. . treats onor
the serious Iroblels now confronting tlo-
glIKI people , ns time Britsh farmer may-
be saul to bo "01 lie way to time poor
hOlse . " A gossfp' letter Crol Chicago , by
Miss Stacia Cranky , tvell lemiowum iii Omaha
etiticatlommal circies , is highly oimtortniimimmg ,

it Is dot'oteii cimlelil' to all accotmuit of a me-
cent vIsit to time great Cimhcmugo umimlversity.-

A
.

brief lmmtem'view ivitlm Limo tuition' of (leuueral-
Shmeridan disihs conic of Limo iiimmsiouus att-
emmdumug

-

the general's fuuous title. Mrs.-

Simerithan
.

says time gouuerat's muiemimoirs many

be written by hmk brother , Colonel Sheriduuum ,
ivimo ivas tmuUil rccelitl ) stationed iii Ommmaimn.

Time womiiaui'mm page wIll nrosent tue latest
fashion gossip , Itrepared by time brighmtcst-
tui'itcrs. . A tlescrlptioui of imow French woui-
ding drcsscs nhuti sprimmg costunmes is given.

Time telegrapimic amid local umews cohtmnimui
will contaimi all the iiewe.-

Cmiii's

.

Shr.wo (jiiiliileatioui.II-
tnomuiyn

.

1ngit ?.

Senator huh wrote to Clat'k unwell in 1893
timutt "imovzms 2mm favor of Ireo coinage ummdor
aim iuiterimatlonal agreeumieimt. " lie mnlgimt asi-
vuhi imave said ( limit ito was in ftt'or: of limo
mimi I len lii imi imm limed : i ii m'itIgc' dial mict or of-
sicating iii Culetutta The destraimlot'Iticit _is the iuumpossiblo is his constmtumt aspiration , t'
time lrosIleiwy , for imuit-

ituice.ypo7

.

..-

1'oN: Ewe:

l3oth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is takemi ; it is pleasant
anti refreshing to time taste , anti acts
gently yet prouiiptly on time Kidneys ,
Liver amid Bowels , cleanses the sys.
tent effectually , dispels CO1dB , head.
aches and fevers and cures habitual '

constipation. Syrup of Figs is thouonly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-
, pleasimug to the taste and no-

ceptable
-

to time stomach , lronpt in
ith action and trimly beneficial in its
effects , Prelarcd only frohu the moat
healthy and agrecablo substances , its
imiany excellent quhalities commend it-
to all and have made it tlio most
1)oPtmlar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in o
cent bottles by all loading drug.-
gists.

.
. Ar.y reliable druggist who 'may not have it n hand ivill p"-

dIre it promptly for any 0110 who
wishes to try it. Do hot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAY FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE. ill. NEW iOJiK, Mh

ofl1Nc.IrI1tIC .
.1"R-

ELIABLE CLOT1Hflt (
.

Your Money's Wot'tii om Your Monuy Dac1 ,

Jeminds Us of Summer
This weather does-reminds us of the season

of the year when it isn't-

u,
necessary to wear ove-
rcoatsThis

-
is nice biz-

zardy
[ -

. weather- overcoat
3

;- - : ' weather heavy s U I tt-Q' "" - weather - und o r w e a r
.' ( 0 weather , whether you like

it or not-It's good weather
to invest in one or our $18

_________________ overcoats for $10- that'-
srightthey are our rag' ular $18 goods-and the onTy
reason in the world that we make the price $10 t be-

cause
-

the sizes are badly brokontho best overcoat in
existence for $18 for $10 now. ° her broken sizes and
styles in Overcoats and Ulstors for $12.50$13.50$15-

$18that- are marked down from much higher
prices that we ought to asic now because they are
worth it-but-the sizes are broken and you got a-

bargainThe suits arc the same way-except we have
a few as low as $5,00 and 7.50 that have boon marked
down from 8.50 to $12,50 lots-They al'o the best sell-
ing

-
goods we ever had-The fact that they are so

nearly sold out proves that-A few men's $6 and $7
black clay worsted trousers for 3.75We are also
making tremendous reductions in underwear , especial-
ly

-
the Amorloan Hosiery Co's underwear-their $$5

grade is now 1.75 a garment and their 4.00 ribbed
form fitting grade is now 1.50 a garment.

BROWNING , KING & Co. ,
U .: itthie CIotbler , S , W' Cur. 15th niud Dotiglus ,

_ _ _4_ ___
- - -


